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The Police and Fire Departments

Special Message of Mayor. Fox

Important Changes Recommended
City Councils assembled this afternoon for

the lirst time since their summer vacation.
Tie following special message from Mayor
Fox, recommending an increase in num-
ber of policemen, and some changes in the or-
ganization of the Fire Department was pre-

Select and Common Councils
Philadelphiav Gentlemen : Tlie CoVS?
rmkts it the Mayor’s duty torocommoniUli adoption o!
ail such measures as ho-may deem oxpotliont
security, health, cleanliness, improvement JJJ|J • * t^[B
of the city, and I proceed in the performance o

duty to call the attention of domicils to som
nroinpt

matters which imperatively requires jo P
n<

The iiigheat object of law io Protection, and uhoro
this is not Slvonto lifo nod P=rt^ , thor° can^no

and tlie population fa increasing inan exceedingly rapid
‘ Suio. Bo much so aa to require during the

nearly 6,000 new dwelling houses; and yat- our .police
force, ali told, numbers hut 829 men, of which /Soni'
brace the superior officers and those for dotttilß*
not directly connected with the watch, and lessthan 3SC
is the laigeat numbor onduty as a piltrol force at any

one time,oven in the darkest honrs of the longest nights,
and in this connection Iwould again ask your attontion
to the recent report of the Ohio! of- Pol!ce, whicli say a .■ o wc haTO in Philadelphiabnt one ftolico oifleorto every.

one thousand inhabitants,wUilst in tho-iieiebbDriUo
HtiesNew York has one to every fivohnndred , Boston
one to every six-hundred ; Baltimore the same j Obarles-
ton. S. C., one to every four hundred, and NewOrleans,
with only 180,000 inhabitants, b« ’ ■ “Sfjl'.
more- policemen thtin P.hiladolph!av with ovor 800,00 Jinhabitants. Nothing will illustrate the
insufficiency of the force so weli as a statement of til -
lengths of tho beats in the different districts. In the
Flint District the length of each day beat will a',or'y-
-37 SQUnres and tho night beats 21 squares , Second Distrie?,Cay beats2o squares.night beats It, Bauares . Thini
District, day beats 16 squares, mglit beats b squares,
■Fourtb.District, day- beatß 8 squares,- night beat.. 4.
Squires; Fifth Districtvahyb6ats24 squares,night heals
13squares; Sixth District,day boats 24 squares,night
beats IS squares ; Seventh District,day beam 23 squares,
night beats 15 squares ; Eighth District, day bo ata.?o
equates,-night-bents- 28 -squares f-Nuitb-District^-daj-
beats 40 squares,night boats 25 squares; Tenih Due

~ tricUv day?‘beats.^3or .squHrMy-nigbt:beau.M.sqbar s
Eleventh District, day beats 76 squares, night btatsr-p.-

sanares; .Twelfth District, day heats 55 squares, niglu

beats 27 squares ; Thirteenth District, the heats average

4Smilesin length; Fourteenth District,7 miles; lii-
teeuth District, b miles; Sixteenth District, 4 miles,
SeventeenthDistrict, day beats 31 squares, ">Bbt beats
17squares ; Eighteenth District, day beats 30 squares,

force iswlidly in-
adequate to tho wants of our people, and but for tho
personal vigilance ofour citizens it wouldhave served
to Invite offences. I therefore earnestly recommond to
you the immediate increase of the police force aiid the
adoption of 6uch measures ror their action, discipline
and efficiency as you may deem expedientand necessary.
Notime should be lost in maturing this important meas.
ure The stunmer has left us and tno season is approach-
ing when vigilance and protection are most needed. It

is in winter time particularly f that the-idle- and
waved who always abound-in large cities, are more
active in preying upon the community, added to whom
and following id the wake of an excellent and Indus-
trinus emigration, there are often to be found bad mtn
of dissolute habits and to whom crimes of the
Tnoßt-atrocions-charactor-aronotunfamUiart.who, being.
too wellknown in their own countries, seek our shores
to afflict us by-tbeir depredations also ; and it is to be
feared that the number of these will be greatly increased
by the termination of the present European war.
These, and other like features, are in front of us, and wo
should be prepared to meet them. Unbolted yard-gates
and open-doora.and windows of stores and dwellings
through the dark hours of the night, as has hitherto
been reported by the officers, should no longer happen.
Our citizens must add-their own-precautions to tho
efforts you will make through an adequate and efficient
■nolicoforce, and then tho community will enjoy a better
protection than they have had for a long timopoet. In
short, whatever you may.do. having a tendency to pre-
serve the public peace, to give to
life and property, and to bring to summaryand condign-
punishment the perpetrators of crime, will have my
prompt sanction dnd cooperation .

T again recommend to you,as I have more than once
already done, that there shall be a chaDgein taeiaode
ofelecting the Engineersof the Fire Department. It is

an anomaly in our system of government that public
officers whoso'duties are prescribed by law, who are

* subject only to public control, and who are paid out of
the public treasury, shall be elected by the members of
private associations. Thepast has shown that the mode
ofchoice is unsatisfactory. The Engineers too often
considor themßelveß the representatives of those who
elect them, and on whern they depend for re-election
and continuance in office. This change alone will effect
much good. The power already vested in the Engb
peers is sufficient, if wisely and impartially used, and
•whon their governing officers are chosen by the
municipal authorities or by tho people, the
ontoreaks which have characterized our

: Tfre DebarlnTeiitrrant! which- I-regret- to say have-oc-
curred since you last' met) will no longer take place.
Under such a regulation tho Fire Department can be an
efficient auxiliary of the rolice, while under its present
phase it haß too ofton called the aggressive duties of the
latter department into requisition. These things, gen
tlemen, ought to command your immediate attention,
bearing, as they do, directly upon the peace and char
actorof our city, and tho safety and comfort of item
habitants: and 1 have anabiding confidence that your ro*

turn to public duty, alter the summer vacation, will bo
marked by your continued determination to be faathtul
representatives in doing all that is necessary for ©ur

people’s prosperity and respectful! y,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

Drippings. —'iuc puuoemtin Donahue, who
was shot on Monday night, will probably die.
, —The season of sea-side excursions having
closed, ball tickets are being circulated.

—The Horticultural Society’s display is this
season proving a complete success.

—As the winter approaches, “ strikes” in the
coal regign are reported.

—“ Hot Whisky Toddies” are being an-
nounced. •

—Water street is to he paved with “ Belgian
Block.”

—The light goods of summer are being
crowded out by the darker shades of autumn.

The “ brains of our railroad companies”
are at present centred in the Assembly Build-
ings. S39EB

—The Detective Department seemsjto be in
better working order. f :

—Not one word yet as to the reduction of
railway fares.

—Soda-water men are closing up business,
the stands being rented by oyster venders.

—There are only 239 different kinds of pre-
serving jars and cans in market.

—Matrimony being on the increase, our
clergymen are correspondingly happy.

—Our City Fathers meet to-day. There is
a row in prospect over the new House of Cor-
rection bids.

Charged with Arson.— Samuel Spence
will have a hearing at the Central Station this
afternoon upon the charge of arson. The evi-
dence against him is only circumstantial. It.
seems that on the 26th pf November last Mr.
John M. Barras, residing onPine street, above
Twenty-third, discovered a fire in the kitchen
ot his house, the hack door of whicli had been
broken open. The flames were soon extin-
guished. This was at one o’clock in the morn-
ing. On an account of an ill-fe,eling existing
between Mr. Barras and Spence, who is his
son-in-law, the latter was suspected of having
fired the house, and Assistant Fire Marshal
Bandall took out a warrant for his arrest. It
was ascertained that Spence was at a ball on
that night, and that lie left three-quarters ol
an hour before the discovery of the lire. He
was sefcn to go into his own house, Twenty
second and Summerstreets, about ten minutes
before the tire, but nobody seems to have
seen him about Mr. Barras’s house. On two
or three occasions previously he had threat-
ened Mr. Barras. and once the aid of the nollce
had to be invoked to eject him from the house.
On the 28th of November he enlisted and dis-
appeared. On Sunday last he was arrested by
the Bark Guard for some oflonce and was
taken to the Ninth District Police Station
There he was recognized. Mr. Randall wa-
sent for and fully identified the prisoner.

Found.— The two little boys, named Victor
and Clarence File, whose disappearance from
Wilmington, Delaware, was mentioned yes
terday, were found wandering about the city,
by Lieut. Curley, and were returned to their'

.......... borne last evening

Ff-H. OvEMioAitu.— James Buckley, aged
4C years, foil into the Schuylkill, near Arch
street wharf, about two o’clock thin morning.He was rescued from drowning by the Schuyl-
kill Harbor Police, and taken to iris borne at
Porty-Urst street and Lancaster avenue.

’”SJrB. "GOOTDi'923 Chestnut street,having
formed a co-partnership with Mr, \V. G.
Fischer, of 1018 Arch street", the firm will
hereafter be known as Gould & Fischer, 1)28
Chestnut and 1018 Arch street. The two
:establishments, so far-famed, will make every
effort to keep up their previous reputation,
and the public will And one of the largest
assortments of pianos, organs, melodeonn,
&e.,. of.,_tke. best, manufactory in the United
States.

~
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morning the Convention of theAm««-

can Hallway Master Mechanics
inthe mainhall ofthe Awemhly at
9 o’clock. President Britton called tne^emblage to orderand announced that the report
of tLe Committee on Steel Tires Axles
would he received. The atif* thesent, the President announced that if the

-Committee onßevieionof Constitution and
By-Laws were ready their report -would he
*B

lbereport being handed to the Secretory it

was then read. The only .amendment sug-
gested was one to be added to article 4 of the
C“s!cTitm < l?Tho followingpersons may hocomo nicm-

licrs oftbiß Aissociatiou by signing the Constitution or
Uy-lavs, on tho payment of a fee of $l, or* case ot
t lioir absence, the President or Secretary to sign for
them. Any persons having charge of tho mechanical de-
perlmeut of a railway, known as

l
ß«porlntoQd('Dtßor

motive power and ‘general muntor
mechanics, ’ or ‘master mechanics,* or gono
url foremen, whoso names stall be presented by thmr
superior officers for membership j also, any P°r®on who
may have the above positions, and who may not be en-
gaged in any other hnsinees or; profession .also.-one,
mechanical engineor, or thorepresentative ofoooh loco-
motive establishment in America.” . . -

The report was, on motion, received ana
adopted. i _... ,

,

The Committee on Steel Tires, Wheels and
Axles,being now partially ready to report, the
Chairman, Mr. J. Phickrick, presented the
same, at the time, apologizing for Its incom-
pleteness and suggesting that it, after being
read, bo returned to the committeefor altera-
tionsand additions.

, ,
,

On motion, the report was received, ordered
to be placed on file, and the committee dis-
charged.

,
.

Mr. Sellers suggested that the discussion
upon the uniform size of tires, which hadbeen
i nterropted yesterday, be continuedto-day.
i he suggestion was adopted, and a long de-

bate ensued, in which a number bi tho uele-
aates participated. All had their/Jikps and
dishkes, but the general feeling seemed to be
in favor of steel ties of 3 inches m thickness.

_ The .repprt of the Committee on “ lire
Boxes” was read by the secretary. ,

On . motion, the report was acceptell,
adopted, and the committee discharged.

On motion, itwas agreed that the committee
bo continued one year longer. . ■On motion, Mr. Sedgely wa3 allowed to
withdraw from the same. ......

On-mbtion, the chair was empowered to fid
ibevacancv thus occasioned.

—The-President-announced-as-his-successor,.
B, A. Little, of_ the Peoria and Pekin and
JacksonViUe Railroad: ~

Several communications relative to the sub.
iect of “Fire Boxes” and “ Combustion iu

Locomotives” were then read, they having
been presented to. the secretary in connection
with the report.

, ,
.

—The President here announced that an im-

mense amount ofcorrespondence had been re-
ceived, and as some of it might be objection-
able, he proposed that the whole of it here
terred to a committee of three to sift" and de-
termine its merits or demerits.

On motion, the Chair was empowered to ap
point said committee, and named Messrs.
Wells, Garrett andKinsey.

,

The report of the Committee on “Lap and
Lead of Slide Valves” waspresented!and re.nl
by the Secretory. It wasa very exhaustive ar-
ticle, and on motion was received, adopted,
and the Committee continuedfor one year. -

On motion Mr. Nesbitt, of tho Kentucky
Central Railroad, was added to the Com-

-lUMreHayes, of the I. C. E. R., during the dis-
- cuSsionr moved that,asse.veral gentlemen were
present who had not signed the constitution,a
recess of live minutes be taken to allow them
so to do, in order' that they might then, as
members, participate in the argument. .

For the benefit of these gentlemen the
“Amended Article 4,” printed above,was read
by the secretary.

. . ,

Mr. Bayes’s motion was then put and agreed
t 0 l _ W.

The following delegates are
P U?BreSr, Flushing B B ;Bichnrd,Colburn, Norwich
midWorcester BB ; JoklHf. Ptimio, \V & W BB .
Thomas G. Gomian, F \V & WE W ; J. B. Edams, XC
It B ; Thomas Evans, 0 & F BB; W. F, Foster, P 4 E
BB; E. H.Waiter, Capo Cod B B : Levi 8. Yannoy,
Bollcfonto BB jA.Van Tyle, 0 S J J BB ; Sanford
Koolor,F &P SI BW ;0. M. LewJs.N 0 B B :H. A.
Lincoln, CLBB; A. Hull, Cl B
lecker, L V EB ; Wm. S. Hudßon.Bogera I, & SI Works,
Wni. Jackson,K \VAO Blt ; James SlcFarland, SI A
M B E ; E. F.Perkins, CPBB. ,

Upon re-assembling the President-Masked if
any member had.anytbing.further to. say upon
ihe subject of tires. In response Mr. Jackson,
of theRome and Watertown Railroad, stated
as bis opinion that the average should be
divided betweenthe roads traveled with more
in winter and others. For liis part he was
connected with a road much troubled with
snow, and has noticed particularly the effect
of the same upon tires.

Mr. Little was of the opinion that a report
of the wear andtear of tires compiledfrom all
localities of the United States would be the
fairest way of deciding the matter. !

Another delegate expressed as his opinion
that a 3-inch tire was the best for a freight,
and a 2J-inch tire for a passenger engine.

Mr. Nesbitt was of the opinion that the
matter should he carried over until next yqar,

Mr. Hudson desired to know as to the wear
of the flanges of the tire. He also referred to
the effect of water upon tires in their manu-
facture, and called attention to. the fact that
“ spots” often existed in tires, caused by the
“ chilling nrocess,” which materially affected
their durability.

Mr. Meier, of theKansas Pacific Railroad,
remarked that on his road, running through
the plains, where high winds prevailed, that
the flanges wore out sooner than on othei
portions of the road.

Mr. Tour, of the -Hannibal and St. Jos. R.
- It;7 stated thatthe-use -of-the “ swing • beam’1

truck was a great protection to the tires, and
also advocated the nse of the three-inch steel-
tire, averring that in all his experience the
thicker the tire the greater the wear. He had
engines of 28 and 33 tons weight, but as yet
liaa been unable to discover any difference in
ihe wear of tires from diflerence in weight.
On roads like the Pennsylvania Central the
smaller the wheel the bett&r the engine, jon

account of the hills, but for general use the
five-foot wheel he deemed the best.

Mr. Brown, of the Erie li. R„ moved that
the Convention adopt for fiifl'oot wheels 21-
inch tires, and for 5-foot wheels and those un-
der, 3-inch tires. ;
Anamendmont was offered that tho subject

be laid on the table.
Mr. Little, of the C. and I. J. Railroad,

hoped that the amendment would not prevail,
as it was of vital importance that some stand-
ard size be adopted. !

Mr. Burke, of the Memphis and Charleston,
desired to know whether, if the resolution
passed, all present would consider it thoii
duty to use the sizes adopted and no others.

The Presidenthereremarked that the amend
[ ment was not debatable.

Mr. Brown then withdrew his motion, anc
the amendment fell.

Mr. Hays hero remarked that Butcher’s
tires, of England, were used in Canada, of
which out of eight setts live were broken ;
whilst of those used in the United States,made
by William Butcher, one in three gave out.

Here the discussion on the subject ended.
The Committee on Balance orAnti-Friction

Slide Valves nextreported, and stated many
objections why the anti-lriction slide valves
should not be adopted as a standard. The re-
port wasreceived and adopted.
/ The Committee on Dead Weight of Rolling
Stock asked for further time. Agreed to.

The Committee on Boiler Explosions nexl
banded in their report, which was read byitlie
Secretary. It was a very lengthy document,
but failed to give any real cause,or causes of
boiler explosions, advancing only oft-repeated
theories. The report was received and
adopted, and the Committee discharged.

; Mr. Hutchinson,' of the Rodger’s Locom.cs
tive works, was opposed to the use of Hy-

' drauiic tests and after an elaborate explana-
tion, gave as' his opinion, that “ the procure-
ment of the best kind of material, theputting

i of it together'! n the best possible manner, find
the taking of the, best possible cafe thereof af-
terward” was the only real true method; of
avoiding boiler explosions. These remarks
were loudly applauded. I

The Committee on Correspondence ire-
ported that several communications bad been
received from Railway
pressing their cordial approbation of the ob-

I jects and aims of tlie Association, butthe time
1 being limited, they recommended that the
1 reading of them be confined to those received
' from Messrs. W-W--Evans, T. E. Zell and’ A.

J.Ccusati.

474..0..,viv.j5.0..,00.m:4.:gf0x..,':V0.V..51)A..1(',....'..5E,pr.r..gg. 141'1V4.<1.,;..451...
The President hereanhonncod that an invi-

tation had been extended to the Association
by’Mr. the PhtladblpWftlWil- -

inihgtonand' Baltimore Kailroad. that they 1
and theirfamilies take atrip to Baltimore and;

motibn/a vote of thanks was returned to
the Companyand Mr. Kennedyii; rf ? , ,

An invitationwas also recelvedfidtn Mr.
Coßatt, or the Pennsylvania Railroad, ten- ,
dering the Association the use of the foad.
A resolution of thanks wasreturned to the

company and Mr. O,;' j,, J- ,l.v;V.‘'.' ,
A resolution of thanks was then offered to

the parties engaged in gettingnp tlfe series ol
entertainmentsfor, the Association} and pro-
videdfor’a committee of three to ascertain the
names of the parties tdwhdm themembers are
so much indebted,' and report them, to the
Convention, that suitable cards of thanks be
a<

dm amendment was ofiered to strideout the
clause referring to names,which was adopted,
and the resolution made to read: Therefore,
**

ifesolrerf, That a committee of three bo ap-
pointed by the chair to report to this Associa-
tion at its last session suitable resolutions of
thanks andappreciation for their efforts.

A committee of three, consisting of Messrs.
Meier, Gregg and Hohn, was next appointed
to draft suitableresolutions relative to the de-
ceased members of the Association. ..-

A resolution was ofiered and adopted
making it the duty of the chairmen of the
different committees to have their circulars
ready by the Ist of January, and that all an-
swers la, returned before the Ist of June fol-

nlove(j that a committee of three
be appointed to inquire into the feasibility of
designating some particular journal in which
discussions between members, or

_

essays fur-
nished by them,might be published by the As-
sociation. J , . •

This resolution met with much . opposition,
several delegates averring that the Associa-
tion desired no particular organ to the exclu-
sion of others. • ' 1,

On motion, Mr. Meir’s motion was laid on
the table. - - : ' , • •. • • • ■The Committee onLateral Motion ofTrucks
then handed in their report, which was read
and adopted. On motion, Mr. Brown '• of the
Erie Railroad, called up the aubjedt of Boiler
Explosions, and desired that afundmade up
of general contributions be formed} and prac-
tical tests made with old and new boilers,
and old and hew engines by taking them into
some remote place or field and there 11 blow-

'im'lfiem upT” observations being
- safe distance. This the gentleman:. thought ,

would put an end to many theories. 86.far as
the matter of cost was concerned, the com-
panies could well afford it in lieu of the many
thousands of dollars they are now losing from
unaccountable explosions. ■A delegate licr© announced that theirenn-

~iylvania Central Itaiiroad had tried such
experiments, and asked that the secretary be
requested to write for information.

a communication was then read from the
publisher of Zell’s Encyclopedia, asking for
an annual report of the convention for .publi-
cation in his work.

The hour of two having arrived) the con-
vention then adjourned to meet to-morrow at
SIA.M.

Fox’s American Varieties.—There is an
old mlngH that fi Merit will meet with its re-
ward ’’ There is no better practicanilustra-
tionof this than the popular applause which
every evening greets the eflorts 01 Mr. Mans*
gerFox,who has made his variety theatre one
of the fixed institutions ofPhiladelphia. When
he gets into his more palatial establishmenton
Chestnut, above Tenth, he cam congratulate
himself upon his great success in business. TO
achieve this much requires close attention, ,to
business, continuousperseverance, liberality,
and judgment, especialiyin. choosing his as-
sistants -

"
“

: ']S,
„

- V ~

A tew years since he came to Philadelphia a
stranger, and, by his unostentatious deport-
ment, he collected around him friends- whose
good opinions are worth-cherishing. The en-
tertainments at the Varieties are thrilling ann-
exciting, and as they all possess merit, rimst ot

’ necessity become popular with the public.
His minstreiperformera are the most eminent

_ in the sableprofession.—Public Record', Sept. 10.

One More Improvement'.— There is no
finer salesroom in Philadelphia than the one
just fitted up on the first floor of Oak flail ,
for the enlarged custom department of Wana-
maker & Brown. If the room is any index
of the kind of work to be- donern it,-there
will be a great increase in the number of “ or-
ders ” taken daily by our indefatigable friends,
the “ clothiers of the people.”

CITV NOTICES*

The $l5 Fall and Winter Sens, -which
are so popular at this time and so beautifullycut, made
andtrimmed, and in such vast varieties that you have
only to look upon them and they will speak to you—-

not in an audible voice, but by a power moro potent
than words—they will speak to your understanding, to

vour pecuniary interests, to your personal appearance,
even to physical powers, for they adorn you with a full
chest, and broad and square shoulders. There is nothing
to compote with the 815 suits sold at the Great
Brown Stone Hall of Bockhill* Wilson, Nos. M 3 pnd
605 Oheßtnut street. !

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfull}
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, N0.915 Oheßtnut street,
Charges moderate. ;

The best and cheapest advertising medium,
the Tne democrat, is most popular, and circulates
weekly, more than any two others in York county.

Address Hikam Young,
Publisher, i

York, Pa.

Aromatic Schiedam Schnam>s seem to be
extensively.gaiuiuil yur .public contidence, and pro;
mines to take the place ofevery other liquor now In use,
especially formedicinalübo. ,

This is not surprising; for, apart from its being found
in most of our respectable Drug Stores in this city aflo
country, aud its being strongly recommended by tlit»
physicians, tlio mild and agreeable taste of thisarticle,
contrasted with the strong, pungent' and actial sensa-
tion produced on the palate by the common deleterious
article—which is now the general complaint of nearly all
the medical faculty of this country—would, of itself,
suffice to give it the decided preference. If prescribed as
a modicino, it is notbad to tako ; and to uso as a bevc
rage it is considered by judges tobo superior to ony arti-
cle of the kind over imported into this country. !

Clothes Wringers, Commodes,.BlackW
Cases. A large assortment. 222 Dock street, below
Walnut. • :

Go and See' the Climax Goffering
Machine, Farson A Oo.’b Kitchen Furnishing Boom*
Dock street, below Walnut.

Mrs. B. Judd] of New Britain, Conn., upset
andbroke a lighted lamp, tho other night, scattering tin
contents over her person and on tho carpet. The lamp
wasfilled with Pratt’s 41 Astral” Oil. She says: .

“1wish toadd my testimony to the good qualities of
the Astral Oil. Theother night, as Iwas passing from
the sitting-room to the kitchen, with a lighted lamp (the
lamp bolding a pint of oil ),my sloove caught on tho doj/r*
latch, the lamp foil to the floor and was broken—the con-
tents scattered on the carpet, my dross and shoes, but did
not ignite. I picked up the wick, still burning, auaex-
tinguished it without causing any damago. I cousider
the Astrul OH perfoctfy Bafp? 1 ,

~, T
.

Ho dowe. The probability is, had Mrs. Judd been
usingany other oil,she wouldhave been seriously,lfnot
fatally burned. We burn tho Astral Oil, and udvise our
roaders to do the same. All dealers sell it. Ask for it—-
and don’t buy any other. , , „ThoAstral Oil is for sale at wholesale and retail by A •
Locke & Co., 1010 Marko street. Solo Agonts for Phila-
delphia. }

Boacheb, Ants, Flies, Mosquitoes and
all insects are quickly destroyed by Jacoby’s Insect
Powder. No. 017 Chestnut street. .

Judicious Mothers and Nurses juse
Bower's Infant Cordial, because it is one of the
most delightfuland efficacious remedies ever discovered
for curing tho various ills to which iufuntsand young
children aro subject. >

Jacoby’s Vichy Lozenges. Highly recom-
mended for Acidity of the Stomach, Heartburn,
Flatulency and Indigestion. No. 917. Chestnut
street.. v_ 1

The “Philadelphia Upholstery,” Cor-
ner Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, embraces eVery
article in tho; tho business* curtains, sliados and bod*
ding,mid all .manner of upholstery wm«k done at a
trcmemjoUß reduction, from the regular-charges. --

,•

' Straw Hats.—Messrs. O. Oakford & Sons,
in'thb Continental Hotel, annojinco'fhat they have re-
ceived another lot of those One Dollar Straw Hats. The
greatest bargains ever offered in Amorica. i '

Deafness, Blindness and Oatabbb
treated with tho utmost success, by J. Isaacs, MJ D.»
and Professor of Diseases of tho Eye andKar {his speci-
alty) in the MedicalCollegeof Pennsylvania,l2 years ox-
porioncOj'No.806 Arch street. Testimonials can bo aeon
at his office. Tho medical faculty are Invited to ac-
companytheir patients,os ho has nosocrots in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes insertod withoutpain, No charge
for examination, ,

Ladies goiDg_tp_the country or seaside ;

/Should proCuro obirofthose
Elegantand choap Sundownsfrom -

..Oakforb b34 andB36Ohostnut street.
Bubqioai. instbumentb and druggists

BQOdllOßi " •
& Brother,

23 riyutu Eighthstreet,

■ffist Ylfflco, Stablft fot sjx/uorses, ®“,

erected, dtuafo the southeast side at -Woodland,
/or Darby road), and |on tho southerly flldo of. JWill
creek, Twenty-seventh. Ward; tho.-. 10t -coiitßlnlug in
front on Woodlatod avenue 48 Foot, diid/extending iu
depth along tho margin 01. Mill creok;l,o3o. feet, bolng of
anP average Width of kttloororM feet. The improve
mentaare a J^f-story.frame dwelling And olßco* wit h 6.
tons platform scale,; 6thme, foed-room.aml&largeloft
-for bay ;

J 2 stone houseß.'frataohouse :2large coal-shedß
on the wharf,' Sold subject toa road (20 Teetwido)or
-way oh the southwest sloe of eaid.lot,forjhojppmmp.n
use of this and the adjoining promises, fi°uthoaBt and
southwest; late of J. Ma>dand, deceased. part i £b payi *}*■their sharp ofkeeping said road in repairt according to
U

Tornarnado*known at salo. See Plan at tlio Auction
Booml? THOMAB A SONS, Auctioneers,

eoifi 24001, 139 and 141 South Fourth street*
PEREMPTORY SALE—THOM.AJJ &

BiliLepns, Auctioneers.—Two me lorn Three Story
Brick/Dwellings, Nob. 1408 . and 1410 JJ°9]&P
streotrabove Master. On Tuesday, October 4th, 1670,
at 12 o^clocki noon, will he soliFfti public salo, without
reserve, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described vreptrtics, vis.: No I.—All that modern throo-
story brick moßsuago. with throe-story bock buildings
and lot of ground, Bitualo on the-west side of Fourth
street, m ovc Master street, No. H08: containing in
tront on Fouith street 10 foot, and extending in depth 63
foot. Tlio house is wellbuilt, and has the modern convo-
uLncea: gas, bath, hot and cold water, water closet,
furnace, cooking-range, tin roofv «fcc., &c.

Subject to a yearlyground rent of$B4.
No. 2.—A1l thut moaern three-story brick mossuage

and lot of ground, adjoiningtheabove on tUe west, oi

same Size and description. . , ■Subject to a yearly groumj-rent of $O4.
Sale THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
selO 24 ocl . 139 and 141South Fourthstroet _

BEAL ESTATE.—THOM A8& SONS
filll Sale —Modern three-story^brick Beaidence, No.
1424 Lombard street.—On Tuesday, October 4th, 1870,
at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern three-story

brick moßBuago,with tbreo-story back buildings and
lot of ground*, situate on tho south side of Lombard
street, east of Jifteenth street, No. 1424; containing in
front on Lombaid blreot 18foot, and extendingixi depth

76 feet to a throe-feet wide alloy, leading into Fifteenth
street. -It has parlor, dining-room and kitchen on the
first floor; 3 chambers, sitting-room, bath-roour aud
water-closet on second floor, and 4 chambers, with.bath,
on the third floor; gas, 2 baths, hot and cold watery
furnace, range, private Btairway, tinroof, collar ceiling

? Subject'to a'redoomnble.ycariy ground rent of 891 50.
Immediate possession. Keys No. 2203 Spiuce street.
Terms—sl,ooo may remain on mortgajo. rue uoigli-

borliood is very |™ b<&AS & SONS. Auctioneer,,
se!s 240 c 1 139 aud 111 South Fourth street.

m REAL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS’
Sale.—JJpdern tliree-story brick Residence, No.

1713Spruce street, west ef Sevontoonth street. On Tucb-
ilav,'Oct.4,lB7o, ot 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchango, all teat
.modern three-story brick mossuage, with threo-Btorv
hock liuiiarng-ouaTot-dr grOUUd7Bitnato-on-tho-north
side of Spruce street, west of Seventeenth street. No.

~1713 rcontaining Spruce-streetZlfoet, Jind
extending in depth 10} feet to a25 feet wide street. Tho
li'ouso is well built, and lias all tho modern conveniences;

ow roof, with extra thick tin; saloon-parlor,dining-
room and kitclien,on the first floor: 2 chambers, both,
water-closet, sitting-room (withdumb-waiter ),on second
floor; 3 chambers, bath and water-closet, store-room
aud liuen-room on third floor; gas, hath, hot and cold
water,xvst«r-cloSeta,2-InmaQCßjnnge,.,to, ,

Terms—Blo.ooo mayremain on mortgage.
Inm,ediatcpossession bMAg & gONy

( Auctioneers
se!s 24 ocl 139 und 1413outhFourth Btreet.

■'em EXECUTOB’S BALE.—ESTATE OF
BlliL Joseph Bimby, deceased—^Thomas & Sons, Auc-
tioDeers.-Modern Four-Blory Brick Beaidence-, No. lU33*
Kaee street, west of Tenth street. On Tuesday, October
.tii 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale,
nt the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern four-
story brick messuage, with two-stdry back building and
lot of ground, situate on the north side of Race street,
west of Tenthstreet, No. containing in front on

- Race streot 20 feet, aud extending iu depth 80 feet to a 6
feet wide alley, with the privilege tbereuf- Th^houso•~lms~the~inbdorn-conveiilencefli-gast-bath»-faot and.CQ.hL
water, range. Act

Clear ofall incumbrance.
Tenns—ll alfcash. Immediate osslon.
Maybe examined from 10 to 12 o clock.

-

BiKUBEN F BUOKWALTER, Executor.
M. TUOMAH & SONS, Auctioneers,

sels ?4 ocl 139 and 141 ponthFourthstroet.

REAL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS'
IS. Sale.—Modemthree-story- Brick Itesidence, No.
2403 Spruce street, west of Twenty-fourthstreet. On
Tuesday, October 4; IS7O, at 12,o’clock, noon, wißke
Hold at public sale, nt the Philadelphia Exchange,all that
modern three-story brick messuage *ud lot ot ground,
situate on the north sido of Spruce .street. west of
Twenty-fourth street,.No. 2103; containing In front on
Spruce street 17 feet 2 inches, and extending ii depth «)

feet to a 3 feet wide alloy, loading to Manning street.
The house con'atns b Toomsp has‘the modern convent-
■nces; gits throucliout; bath,hot and cold-water,2 water
■losets, dumb waiter, copper pantry sink, rnrnace. cook-
ng rangei underground drainage, dry cellar, &c. nuu-

lmmi
ftdkit^oswßBf

ion
2,0

Keyft at 2203 Spruce street.
‘ THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourthstreet- _6*151724

fm REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
!iir Sale.—Modern Funr-«tory Brick Besidenco, No.

2210 Spruce street, west of Twenty-second street. On
Tuesday, Sept. 2M870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will lie sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern four-story brick messuage, with Mansard roof,
ahd three-storyback buildings anfl lot of ground .situate
uu the north Bide orEprace street, wc-Bt of Twenty-se*
cond street. No. 2219 ; containing in fronton bpruce
street 20 feet, and extending in depth 100 feet to a street.
The house is in excellent repair, and has the modern
conveniences ; parlor, dininjpronra and2kitchens oat"®
first floor: gas, bath, hot and cold water, water closet
(low-down grate in library), furnace, cooking rango,&c.
Subject to a yearly ground rent of §lB6.

Immediate possession Maybeoxainined.
M. THOMAS & SOHS, Auctloneera,

eolS 1721 139 and HI Hontti Fourth street

fi EEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
Sale.—Business Brick Store

and Dwelling, Eighth street, above Wharton street. On
Tuesday, October4, 1370, at 12 o’clock,noon, will be Bold
at public hale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three story brick store and dwelling, with two-btor,
hack building and lot of ground, situate on tho oast Bide
ol Eighth streot, 16 feet norlh of Wharton atreet. Second
Ward ; containing Id front on Eighth street 15 feet, ami
extending.in dopth 63 feet 6 inches to a 3-feet wide alloy,

with the privilege thereof. It is occupied as a shoe
store, undis a good business stand; has gas, bath,
rIiKto a redeemable yearly ground rent of §42.

Terns—§2,ooo. (building association Mortgage) may

remain. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
selE-24 ocl 139 and 141 Bouth Fourth street.

BEALESTATE.—THOMAS & BONS,
Blitl Sale.—Modern three-story brick reaidenco No.

2225 Spruce street, west of Twenty-socond etroot. On
Tuesday, September 27, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
ull that modern three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground,situate on the north side of Spruce street,. 3B teot
east of Twenty-thiid street, No. 2225; containing n
front on. Spruce street 18 feet, and, extending In depth
100 feet to Manning afreet. Tlid house liaatho inodeYU
conveniences ; gas, bath, furnace, rango. Ac. Subject
to a mortgage ojL.£3,GOO.

Immediate possession. . _ . . „' *
Keys at Ooppuck & Jordan’s No. 433 Walnut

street.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

sels 17 24 130and 141 South Fourth street.
BEAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SON'S’

IK Rnln - Modem three-story Brick Dwelling, No.
‘I'M Vine street, west of Twenty-Becoii4 at., witU ft two-
story brick dwelling in the rear .-On Tuesday, Soptein

her 27,1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold ut public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story brick dwelling, with two story back bald-
ing and lot of ground. Bitnato on the north side or Yin*
street, west of Twonty-Becond street: No. 2216 ; contain-
ing in front on Yine str« et 20 feot,and extending in depth
114 feet 3 inches to Pearl street. Ithas parlor, dining-
room and kitchen on the first floor; gas introduced,
bath, hot t»hd cold wntor, water-closets, cooking range,
underground druiragi, &c. Also, a two-story brick
dwelling in therear. . -

Subject to a yearly ground rent of BUO.
Immediate possession. Keys at No. 2120 Green street.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth Btroot,8615 17 24

ags. BALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS.—
Kliil Tlif mna & Auctioneers—Valuable Business
Btaud.-Thrce-Btori’ Brick Store and Ilwolltiig, 8. .
corner Sixteenth and Vine streets-On Tuesday, Oct.
4th, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will he Bold at public Bale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable three-
story brick messuage and lot of ground, situate at the
southwest corner of Blxtocnth and \ ino streets ; con-
laining in front on Sixteenth streetl l4 feet, and extend-,
ing 111 depth 41 feet 8 Inchcß. It has boon occupied as a
grocery store, and is a good business stand. Has a ilat
for drying clothes, gas, bath, water-closet, <xc.
tar Clear ofall incumbrance.
Immediate possession.

Belfi 24 ocl 139 and HI bouth Fourth street.

tfSS TRUSTEES’ SALE. THOMAS &

BililSoua, Auctioneers;—lB woll-Becured Irredeemable
Ground Kents < payablo In coin)On Tuesday, Oct. 4th*
1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at tin
Philadelphia Exchange, 18 welhsocurod irredeemable
ground rents, payable in coin, #22 60, #2l, #l9. #24 : all
tWe rents payable January Ist and July Ist,annually,
without any deductions, tiroall irredeemable, promptly
paid,and can be collected in coin. Full particulars l "

handbills
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers

bgIB 17 24 ocl 139 find 141 8, Fourthstreet

©BEALESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS
Salo.—Genteel Three-story Brick Pwolling»No.

1386 Ogden street, west ot Thirteenth street. On l]*08:
day.Hopt. 20, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at
'public sale; at the Philadelphia Exchange, iulthat gon*
tool throe-story brickmossuago and lot of grotiiul, .situ-
ate on the seuth eido of Ogdon foot U&.lnchea •
west Of Thirteenth street, No. 1306: containing iu front-
on Ogden street 16 feet* and extending iudepth 46fept 6
Inches, together wit h thoprivsleao of a 2 foot 1 inches
wide ullej; It has tho gas introduced,bath,hot and cold.

139 uiull4l Bouth Fpjnth stroot.

m BEAI, ESTATE.—'THOM AS & SONS’
Bale.—Valuablo Business Stand.—Three-storybrick

store, W .}!. cornorof I'ino and VV star Btreota. tii Tues-
day, October 4, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, willllu sold at
nubile Bale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all tluit tbroo-
atory brick meßsuago and lot of ground, situate at. the
N IC 'cornerof Pine and Wator atrootat containing in
front on Water street 23 feet 1 inch, and extending in
.dimhßO'feotd Indies to the middle ol a 12 feet wide
court.wlth theprlvflego thereof. ' .

Tertnß-83,00U mayremain pnmortgago. -
Immediate possession. Koyaat tlio Auction Rooms,1 Mi THOMAS & SONB. Anctionoera.
telfi2loct 130 and ill B, fourth afreet,

SON,

KOS. 713 AND 715 SOUTH TENTH STfifiET,
Havo just opened two oases of !

:L'" u .....' > A a./V'S

/!!/.'( til

DOUBLE WARP BLACK ALPACAS.
of THEIR OWN IMPORTATION.

THESE ALPACAS WERE MADE TO ORDER.

Particular attention has been paid to the Shade of Blaolc,

So that they are able to ofler one of the best, If not the best shade of

BLACK ALPACA IN THE MARKET.

PRICES FROM 35c. TO $1 00,

COBBETS.
RKMOVAIi.

B& A. H. OBIHAM,
Fovlue removed from No. 207
Forth EIGHTH Street to No. 137
Forth EIGHTH Street, finds her
usinesß «o much increased that
le to enabled to. sell her own
innufacture of--ologaot Jitiing
"rilling Coraeta from 82 60 up,
nd Ooutillofrom S 6 up.
P.S.—A.II other goods reduced

3 proportion. .
Also, Parte Patterns.
aels th » tu3m

GENTS’ FPRMISHIKG GOODS.

HEAT. ESTATE SALES.

mKXKOUXOIVb : L'Aihi Ui<‘
Enoch Fraley, Ideceased. James A. Freeman.

Auctioneer.—Valuable properties. Tavern stand and
dwelling*' N. W. corner of Beach and Poplar street*.
Sixteenth Ward, tinderauthority contained Jn the will
of Enoch Fraley, deceased on Wednesday, Oct., 6, 1870,
at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale at tho
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
cstate.Vizd No.l.—AU that certain lot or piece of ground,'
with the frame tavern and two frame, dwellings, ap.i
buildings, thereon erec-t*d,-aituatcd at tho inorth west
corner of Beach and Poplar (formerly Marsh* atroot.
in tho Sixteenth Ward/fonnerly tho Northern liberties
of the City of Philadelphia. Containing in . front or
breadth on the said Beach street, 20 foot, andMi* .length
or uopth on the said Poplar street. Tho entire
properties on this rent for 8662 per annum. .

No; 2.—A1l that certain lot or piece of-ground,-with
the two»i«tory frame euro and dwelling with brick
kitchen thereon erected, situate on the weatwardly sidft
of said Beach street, at the dislunco of 20 feet northward
of Poplar street, aforesaid, In the Sixteenth Ward of the
city, contains In front on said Beach street IS feet, and
in length or uepth weatwardly 75 foot. Bents for 8 I9i
per annum. „ ...

No. 3.—-Ail that certain lot or plecoof ground, with
tho two-story frame dwelling thereon erected, situate on
-'thimorthwardiy-»id*^of-'eaid—Poplar-etreet-r-at-the
tance of 75 feet westward, of Beach street, uforesatdv
containing infrantor-hreudthou- the. fiald.Poplarjitroet—;—
10 foet. and in length or depth northwardly 3i feet. .*

Bounded westward by a 12 feet wide alley. tending from
; said Poplar street northward, parallel with ami at tho
distance of&6 feet westward ofBeach strebt into a 30 feet
wide street which leads eastward, parallel with and at
tho distance of 160 feet northward or said Poplar street
into Beach street; to«**toer with the privilege of said 30
fi-et wide street and & feet w ide alloy respectively. Bents
for QnUo per annum. ,

. , tNo. 4.—A1l that certain lot or piece ofground with tho
two-story frame star* and dwelling on front.and two*
Btury frame dwelling on rear, sitoato ontbs west side nf
said Beach street, at the distance of £3'feetnorthward
of the said Poplar street, in tho Sixteenth Ward,coo-
raiiiirtg In front or breadth 0n...th0 said Beach street 16
feet, and in length or depth westwanily at right angle*
w ith said Beach street bo feet to said 12 feet" wide alloy
leading into said 36 feet street as aforesaid; together
with tho privilego of said 12 feet wide alley and 3d ieet
-wide street.' Bentsfar s2l?pe»-annum. •*

,
...

The above proper!its totU be sold together, orNo. 1 will
b. >old separately,, clear. JVoj.2, 3 and A totll be told to-
gether. Nos. 2 and 3 being snbjeet lo a yearly stroiwd
T'nt of 5 45 iilvtr money, pdvdbtt on ihe&th or Nurtm-

, and
Ktcvn l rent of 825 67 sitter money payable on the Ist of■ Al'Til and October , yearly. Plan ftt the store.

OS* 8200 to be paid on each at thejlime ofsale.
Brick and Frame Dwellings.• an*l I—B North

Front street. No. S.—AUthat certain lot or
around, with thsbrick and frame dwellings, and- stone
and_/rame.buildings'thereon situate in tlw
Seventeenth Ward, on the west #id©ofFront-street, NoB.
1226 and 1228 North Front street, beginning at the dis-
tance of 763 feet 6 Inches southward irom the south side
of Mastersstreet, and at the distance of 193 fd*t 6 Inches
southward from a ttfty-fwt wide street formerly called
Pl»o»ni* street, now called Thompson street, running

westward from httld Frontstreet; containing in front on
-aid Front.street v) feet, and running"westward" of the
same width, anil at right angle* to saiil; Front street 120-
feet to a 20'fect -wide street called Hope street....hubjoct
-to a yearly ground rent of 810 silver money, p tyobte -sth
of March und September, yearly

Thf t„ r/nrfwi i„ p-«rt. bnt all of It would rent
for 867» per annum Tonua.ca*h_- P.lflunt iM.etory.

fISTBIGO to be paid at the time of sale. By order el -
Executor#.

MEB A FKEEMAN , Auctioneer.
88X5 2229 Htnrc.,22 Walnut>tg«._

«a"'~EXECUTORS’ ABSOLUTE SALE
Miia r-.i.i. of .Owen. JSheiidanw.de. A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.—Dots, Highland avenue. Chest-
nut HilL—Under authority contained-in the will of the
lato Owes Sheridan. deceased, .on
6th, 1370. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, at tl«« Philadelphia Exchange, tho
following described real estate. viz.:7No. 1.-—A lot ot
crouud Situate ou the northeast cornerof Highland »v«-

-hu« 147 feet a? 4 Inch©*
front nn Thomas Mill road, and extending in depth ou
the north Hue 134 feet 2*4 inches, und on the south lino
along Highland Avenue 260feet 11U Inches,being about .
11l feet 62* Inches wldtfin the rear. .

- No. 2.—A cround-*diointng-N«-d<m t-he we«t,
1 2Ut) feet on Highland HVrnue. by 111 feet Oil laches deop
aloug Twenty-ninth street.

No.3.—A lot of groun<Mluate on the northwest comer
of Twenty-ninth street and Highland avenue. He teet
224 inches front by 111 footB inches deep aloug Twenty-

No’.r’-A lot adjoining No. 3, K 6 feet 2K inches front
on Highland avenue, bjr 112 leet 6 inchea Uoqp along
Thirtieth street.

..
, 4. at

No 5 —A let 260 feet fronton Highland nveuneAJ’j leet
inches deep alone Thirty fourth Btieet toEvergroen

avenue, on which It fronts 250 feet. - .

No. 6—A lot adjoining. 2£o feet front on HigMinJ
avenue. 336 foot 6S£ inches deep alongfliiirt?-fifth
street to Evergreen avenue, on which it fronts wj

f'»y- Thiselotl are very beautifully situated on hieh
ground,on theioesteitfe ofthehill) overlooking the lvti*
tahirkon creek.

.
-

~ ...fCT plan at tho Auction fitore. Clear of all in-
cumbrance. Sale peremptory.

05T $lOO to bo paid on each at jhetime ofaale.
By order of iHKEMAN', Auctlonocr,
5015*2229 Store, 422 Walnutstreot.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

ABE DAILY BEOEIVINO

MEW STYLES FOB FALL

~ IS •

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
lull tu th b tfrpl

———.

"coal,.

THE LEHIGH COIL

navication company
Are now selling their own

“OLD COMPAS Y LEHIGH COAL”
aot>

NEWPORT COAL.
' Delivered to families In any. part ofhe city or Qor

mantowu. Orders received at their Uoa Yardß, No. 90*
Richmond Btreot: American Btrwt Coal aboie

... riamon<i,or atthc Coal Yikrdof JOHN T. IlOUbKlo <s
BEO.,«ermantowni THE COMPANY’&OFFIOE,

No. 122 South SECOND Btreet.,
Retail nricee rednced.so cents per ton on Old Company

Lehigh Coal mined by the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Con- iany.:ompa»»,_

atiiSJrar]

GAS FIXTURES, A(J.

GAS FIXTURES
AT REDUCED BATES.

Persons furnishing houses or stores will find
it to their interest to deal with tho Manutao-
-turers directs—Our-assortment.of-allMndfl-ffli
Gas Fixtures cannot he equaled in the city,

and we invite all those in want to call on

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
MASIFACXtBEffiI,

Showroons, No* 718 Chestnut Street.
anlfl 2mrp ■

Baker, Arnold & Co.
ittANUFACTCBEES OF

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &0.,

Of New Designs.

SALESROOMS:

710 Chestnut Street.
MiSIJFACTOBT:

S. W* corner Twelfth and Brown Sts.
an222mri>

«S 3 PEREMPTORY SALE, BY ORDER
HHit 0f heirs.—Estate of Robert 8. Biddle, deceased.
-James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.-The very desirable
Business Stand and Dwelling, corner or Thirteenth Hid
Bililroavenue. On Wednesday, Oct *,W70.u112-o clock,
noon, will be sold nt public sale, at tho Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described real estate, late the
property of Robert C. Biddl e.decoascd. All that certain
IhreL'-etory brick messuage and.the lot.ol/irpaiid. b ( 'gb‘-
niug at the intersection of tho eastr litre of Thirteenth-
street and sonthwcßt line of Bidge avenue, In the Four-
toenth Ward ortlio city ; thence extending southeast-
ward along Bidge avenue 8 feet Incite* to an angle :

thence southeastward4B teet 10 4 inches along said, Bidgo
avenue ; thence sonthweatward at right angles with the
same 21 feet»« Inches: thence westward‘parallel with
Green street 16 feetBl4 lncba* to tho east aide of Tlilr-
teenth street: thoncp northward along Thirteenth street
00 feet to the place of beginning. Subject to a ground
rent of 980 per annum. Bented tho last few yoare lor
® Tho property hoa boon put
iD

to
ri>o paid at tho time of sale. Sale absolute.w By order of Heirs.

JAMES A. FBEEMAN, Auctioneer,
«el 6 2220 • Bloro 422 Walnut Htroot.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—INSTATE
liiliof SamuelW. Weor, deceased.—James A. Froonrnn t

Auctioneer.—Deatrable Throe-story Brick DwellingiNo.
249 Worth Twelfth street. Under authority .of the Or-
plums' Court for tho OUy and County of Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, Octobor6th, 1870, at 12 .o’clock, uoon,
will bo sold at public solo, at tho Philadelphia Ex-
change, tho following-described real estate, late tho
property of Scunvel Ir, \Veer % deceased: All that Cer
tain three story brick dwelling, with onbrick bock buildings and the lot of ground, situato on
tho east aide of Twelfthstreet, at the distance ofl76fect
Houth of Vino street (No. 249), between Kaco
streets, in tho Tenth Ward of the city »,c °ofainiDß ju
front on Twolftli stroot 18 foot,and in donth of that width

desirable three-story brick dwelling,
miththrZ-slary brick bark buildings, has saloon parlor,
dining-room and kitchen on first Jloor, gas, bath, range,

annum.
thVconrt 1, dOBEPn MBGAKY, Clork 0.0,

" y tU°

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,JAM Store, 422Walnut street.*^

MANUFACTURERS

GAS FIXTURES.
BCIS 22 29

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL COURT BALE.—ESTATE
Wjjill ot Thomas Downing, deceased.—James A, Free*
imm. Auctioneer. Three-story Brick Store and Dwell-
ing No 1239 North Sixteenth street. Under authority

oftho Orphans’ Osurt for the City and Oouuty of Phila
delpbia, on Wednesday, October 5, ltfQ, ftt 12 o’clock,
noon, will bo sold at public salo, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described roal estates, lato the
property of Thomas Doumm?, deceased: All that cer-
tain throe-story brick mossunge containing 4 rooms and
store, and the lot of ground, situate on the east side of
Sixteenth street, ut thediatanco of 02 feet northward ox
Stiles stroot, in tho Twentieth Ward of the city.con-
itaining in front, on Sixteenth Btreot 16 feofr and iu depth
eastward 60 foot to a 4 feet wide alloy loading into Stilos
street, and with the privilege thereof. ASP* Subject to a
inortgnco of §1,600.

•■VST §lOO to bo paid at time of sale. . _

BytlioOourt JOBKI’H MEGAIIY. ClerltO. O.
1 JOHN M. BOISNOT, Administrator.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auotioiiwr, ■.
' 801522 29 ; Store. 422 Wnlnut street.

SALESROOMS,

821 CHERR7 STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNEMDS & SONS. 4m REAL ESTATE.-JAMES A. .FREE-
ILiiL man, Auctioneer.—On Wednesday . Sept.^2l,lB7o,
at 12 o’clock, noon 4 will bo Bold at
Philadelphia Exclmngo, the following describedireal os-
ti'to: Ground Kent of S»U. A cortnlnyonrly ground rent
of SCO, lbeulng out of a lot of ground, 'llOintwo-Btrv
brick houso thereon erected, on 1 ?*t?'Wnnrl^B ?rn!.fP
t-treut, 60 fee} 8 inches N. E. of Otis (lato/Wood; stroot,
U

The Vi well secured. It is
clear of all taxes and is redeemable in lawful money..

Building lot, oornorof Cumberland and Amber streets,
Ninoteontli Ward All that lot of ground at thoH.W.
BiUc ff l iimtiorland anil S'. K. silo of Author Btreota, infhß Nlnotrouth Ward of this city, 18 foot on Cumborlaud
street and M foot °n Ambor stroot. .. Oleur-ot-alljnou-in--
bratico

°

Both otroots are curbed and navod, Has and wa-
tor p?pos !aro down both Btreota and a culvert 14 built
,ttl nsr iSlOOto bo

rp”hi "« each at tho time of salo.«Sr,floo to d
tXm.I3S A. FREEMAN, A’uotlonoor.

Store ,22 Walnut street.

so!4 2mrp

-

a » BPBINEBB ESTABLISHED
IBSO SOHBYLKB & ABMSTBONG,

Undertakers, 1827 Germantownavenuoand Fifth at,
U. BCBuflKßifc, llopll-lyrpSJ B.S. Abmbtbo


